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PUNCIIIS PEPPYS DIiARY.

Ist Junie, i868.-Did read last nig ili a merri, book ofjests,one of a certain Justice Uraper, who alrmed tinto a inry tiat
leifers do give milk, aied, sailli the je't-hook, iltat Judge's

Hteifer did prove to be a imni'stiois inil, hitii mlitglht a
pretty conceit, and pastoral withai. Another w ity j est oi 011e
wlo diid compare an appoilitmentl out île t eli ta HolloIIway's
Ointment, because, said lie, it is good for B3trns. tiat bein tHie
niant:e of ye successfln caididate. Anid so taken wilth these
conîceits, thIat ail iiglit I did Ireail quIips and gliter fanies,
and naniy faces well kmvn ii former days did appear to nie.
Ilerry Slerwood aiid Il. .1. ouîton wriitg tleir liands, as
tIlougih grievotsly a ilifl witih il ts, aind thei Jndl e Dra'er's
Bull did rush in and put tIhemii all lto ilh, wlertit did wvake
withlauglhiig at tlie qeei r tiurS ia idle by t hem, ait l did hit my
vife on ye nose i tryI to gel away f'r om the l lis Bull

then she cross and woiluhl ti be pacitieu. So dii rise and to
shave by candle-liglt, ain lai! ieti rI t in wîjiping mny razor
with a nce soit paper call! ye indeennt, wereot' tdid lay
by a file i former days fOr Iltat lpip , atnd do tind iy razors
made wondtîerutîl siarp by tlat file.

4th June, a p atermv of ote r, a tliey (o call ye
iei's hitbandîi nimw ii this Lend of i br, tind lid walk forth to
note the wavs of the people in tle city otikvadaterville
anid particularly tlhe si·s wiv i which tIe hoii s are hedanitîl
f-oi bottoi lo toi, mattking t li Ilke nwa;pe rarowing out
of ye dirt, whicl ieaiv tdo, aid itlh lir h1 r t grotw from. lit
Chbtm;eh Street here a eiinrious mo tii menît tio one Guirett, fortnerly
Mayor, but lost ii a gr'Lat nid-iole, vaiyiv attempting to navi-
gate tins street ii lis state coacit, whtereof Mavor nor horses ever
did appear agaii, but sntk o rise no iore, whereupon this
moniiirîeint ereeted, tit!d1 biuoys placed upon ail the mud-holes,
of witch the chtare given t n Diti tor Butlitont, nich renown-
cd for lis mining of boys. i t at l sihts nonte more strange
to me than tIthe titimher ien of cil i elres itre of setts with queer
names. Ratiters aid LaIVer-day Saints, and fllowers of ye
Rev. Mr. Sehciaoine aid brothter 'l'iiiîtinbob, who dIo paste up
great posters oi tlite walls nihiiiiioti rivaiy, calling attetio to
lie performances at each hlis chirb, as at a playlhouse or lie
booths which i hav' se aiit firs aId merry meetings. And
this in th e ily of WhiskyathatervilIe, wlhere I tIo call to
mind lthe iosti ierly ad-tt chur- inig plRiie I ever witnessed,
m thle daiys of thle g Lood olh Bishiop Strachian. Anid dIo thinik
reptblicai instilitutions tlie caise of, all thtis, aid the false cry of
liberty extendling itself to siiak inîîg ofi tIthe fear of' God ; aind so
cliiirclies bcoie a trile, ai imuiicl strata resorted to for
drawiiig of giood iotses, as lte play folk tIo call it. And. by and
by expect to see ye clergyni annoneed 10 go through a ser-
mon on four horses at onice, after th te ashioni of the cireus, and
vill think it pity that Duerow, wiom I 'reîeniber whtein a boy,

is iow dead, else ie liad siuireIy been a bislhop.
61t June, S68.-Oeer wîli imy wife and some pretty ladies

to the great cataract of Nia1gara; but tIo see htowr chanîged ! and
roarimtg ike a naid itoit, as ift aitngnv to b eagred up with build-
ings of' stoie and brick, wi on ail sides <Io iiow surrouind iL.Here a greatumI for lthe grindiigof Bowie-knives, wereof now

a great demtîtanl ; atti many fine htels over the Falls, where
Congress men (Io sil iii lte porcies antd spit down inito the wild
cascade for wagers ; so lte waters iow qnite brown, and consi-
dered good for mnaigi i dois, being ye stroiigest essence of
tobacco ever yet distilled ; si tlita, as onîie fromt. I reland did sone-
what unthoughtfully say, even a red ierriig could nut live tbere-
in. But great sport goig uer tlie caltaract, where my wife
would not ; so I did lead there two of thIte prttt y belles, who much
frightened, which did avail me well Io kiss thein both, knowing
it safe from my wife's cars, because oif Ihe roar of the falling
waters. ''ien tIo liner at the smtallest iotel, where did eat ait
the saine table with fifteena huîtndred Amtericai men and women,
anid induleed the clatter of kntives antd foiks aind trenchers did Weli
nigh drown lte ioarse voice of oil Niagara. Back in Hiram
Swindile's Express, Aeriai, Locomotive Wasliiig-tub, and to
Whîiskeyandiwaterville, throuîgh, as liram itiiii say, i thirty-eight
mittes.

7th June, i S18.--To the Cih-house, where have tasted good
beer of oil, when livintg heu' a fithful subject of lthe good

Qieen of Britain ; which am stil, and many others too, wio now
sorrow for the cnge. ''ie Chib-house now called Hlen ker
Hall, and there, in what fornerly the readiing-room, did sec nine
Van-ikees playing ait ye game of bluff; to wiom presetntly came
Il. B. Wilison, and did seek to join in the gane. But onte diîd
oppose him, saying that le ditd nlever have tent ceits ; where-
îîponî IH. B. did with mut uch floturisi pull out anit! shiew eleven,
thuis gitinîsayintg his eîterny with nuch hotinotr. Thte muci
ildrinking of b tdy-and-sugr, andl a brewage called stonett-fenice.
Afterwanis a brawl, wheremi maiv killed nd wonded, and
muîci terrible but ingentions blasphnemy squanderedi. A ld sa
passed my eveninîg at ye Club, but did miss the gentlemen who
resorted there of old, and ditd account ye Yankee drinks antid
blasplhemty but a poo- substitute for ye good old English aie and
hîonesty.

HUMOURS AMERICAN.

OW pleasant it is to peruse
im the papers,.--.

'ie Yankee-land journali,
1I mean ;

Of( thue stitcking.îsandi stabîbings
anid cutting of capers,

Dtailed with a humour sor ~keenl.

In Pittsburg, Pa., they've
elected their mazistrate

Inside the walls of the igaol;
So, before a municipal bail-

quel they agitate,
Ouit hey nuîst get hit on

bail.

But this, I presume, is a bond Peinsylvaniian,-
The Mayor of the City in limbo !

No Tartars, nor Yankees, nor robbers Albanian,
For a cief, could have better than hin though.

Then southwards we read, fron a thiriviig slaveholder,
" Six able mechanies for sale,
"h/ich, for cash, Pl'l dispose of."--Can ice freeze muci colder
Than hearts in a slave-cultured vaie ?

Thtese little traits are intended to warn yo,-
Rambler in Jonathan's lait :

Froum pine-shadowed Maine down to red California
You'l fi!nd plenty of such on hand.

For these are but samples of humours American ;--
Another time, may be, we'll bring,-

If you thinik it worth wile to the strain to recur again
Fresh moults from the Eagle's wintg.

THE POST OFFICE AUTIIORITIES.
The Post Office authorities for the City of Toronto appear tobe a gtrey headed gertleman of venerable exterior, and a light-

haired yoith of prepossessiig appearance. Punmch has no doubtthat the Post-Master-General knows the amount of duty they
have to perform, anti therefore that lis Toronto staff of a man
and a boy is sufficient, but Punch must say the performance is
very slow. It may be asserted that Toronto is too fast, and a
high moral lesson is înculcated on the citizens by the deliberate
proceedings of its Post Office. The peep iito the interior
through lte letter boxes, is most admirably designed for fite
amusement of the vilgar herd who congregate at ait hours of lthe
day, i wiat nay ho eipliatically called the waitiig room
as through this methum they can watch the cala- and dlignifiedi
progress of the nîot-to-be-hîrriedî officiais. There is a coolness
iii the whole of the Post Ofdice arrangements, which it the
sutmtmner montlis must bc highly refreshing.


